Adelphi University School of Social Work
Field Education Department
Advanced Year MSW Faculty Recommendation

Student: __________________________________ Faculty Liaison: ______________________________________

First Year Agency Name/Division: _________________________________________________________________

Brief Description of 1st year field assignment (identify if student worked with individuals, families, groups, communities and describe the population, supervision, work-pace, writing expectations, learning opportunities).

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Brief Description of student’s present field performance (strengths, learning needs and difficulties).

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

FIELD PLACEMENT PLAN (Indicate hours per week that student will be in field instruction):

| 21 hours (3 days) per week model: September through May | [ ] |
| 18 hours per week – School Placement Only: September through June | [ ] |
| 14 hours (2 days) per week model: September through August | [ ] |

14 hour students are responsible for a continuation fee that will be billed to their account. Please follow up with the field department if you have questions.

RECOMMENDATION FOR NEXT YEAR (Note special learning needs/requirements e.g. assignments, supervision, intensity/pace, agency’s structure, location, etc.):

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

TYPES OF SETTINGS* (Identify type of settings including agency names):

1
2
3

AS THE FACULTY FIELD LIAISON, are your judgments congruent with the student’s choices? [ ] yes [ ] no(explain)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Does the student require unconventional hours such as evenings/weekend, or specific days? Please specify.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

* All schools and hospital placements require daytime hours
*All students MUST have a minimum of 7 daytime hours available during the work week for placement

*The School does not guarantee a specific agency, but will place the student in a similar setting if educationally appropriate.

Faculty Liaison Signature: ______________________________________  Date:__________________________________